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ABSTRACT 
Indonesia is rich in endemic species of flora and fauna. One of them is Ornithoptera croesus 
butterfly, which is endemic to North Maluku. Habitat degradation and trade of this species have 
caused the populations to decline. To avoid the collection of butterfly specimens from nature and to 
preserve their habitat and population in nature, a semi-natural butterfly breeding practice at Bacan 
Island was initiated in 2013. This research was conducted to assess the breeding approach for O. 
croesus lydius using a qualitative descriptive method. The assessment was based on these variables: 
the specific ecology of the butterfly; the suitability of the breeding site and development model; the 
utilization of larval host plants and butterfly nectar plants; and the establishment of the birdwing 
population at the site. The observations and results are presented here. Based on the assessment, the  
in-situ semi-natural breeding approach is one of the solutions for sustainable use of this protected 
species. 
Keywords: birdwing butterfly, breeding, conservation, Ornithoptera croesus, sustainable use 
ABSTRAK 
Indonesia kaya akan spesies endemik flora dan fauna. Salah satunya adalah Ornithoptera croesus, 
spesies kupu-kupu endemik Maluku Utara. Degradasi habitat dan perdagangan spesies ini 
menyebabkan populasinya menurun. Untuk menghindari pengambilan spesimen kupu-kupu dari alam 
dan untuk menjaga kelestarian habitat dan populasinya di alam, telah dimulai penangkaran semi-alami 
di Pulau Bacan pada tahun 2013. Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk menilai pendekatan pengembangan 
semi alami untuk O. croesus lydius dengan menggunakan metoda deskriptif kualitatif. Penilaian 
dilakukan berdasarkan variabel berikut: kondisi ekologi bagi kupu-kupu ini; kesesuaian tempat 
penangkaran dan model pengembangan; penggunaan tanaman pakan larva dan pakan sumber nektar 
bagi kupu-kupu; dan keadaan populasi kupu-kupu sayap burung di lokasi penangkaran. Observasi dan 
hasil dipaparkan di sini. Berdasarkan penilaian, pendekatan penangkaran semi-alami merupakan 
sebuah solusi bagi pemanfaatan berkelanjutan kupu-kupu dilindungi ini.  
Kata kunci: kupu-kupu sayap burung, penangkaran, konservasi, Ornithoptera croesus, pemanfaatan 
berkelanjutan 
INTRODUCTION 
As many as 2000 butterfly species are estimated to occur in Indonesia (Peggie, 2014). 
Some are endemic to certain islands or island groups, and others are commonly distributed 
throughout the archipelago. Some species of Indonesian papilionids have been flagged as 
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threatened (Collins & Morris, 1985; Endo & Ueda, 2004) and conservation action plan has 
been suggested (New & Collins, 1991). The understanding of the butterfly ecology, 
distribution, and threats should be the foundation of conservation programs (Sands & New, 
2013) and we are still in the effort of achieving basic data for Indonesian butterfly species.  
On the island of Bacan, North Maluku, there are some endemic species (Peggie et al., 
2005) including the beautifully brilliant-colored and highly demanded Wallace's Golden 
Birdwing, Ornithoptera croesus Wallace, 1859. This species has different subspecies on 
Bacan, Halmahera, and Morotai. Some even recognized distinct subspecies from the island of 
Kasiruta and Mandioli. The subspecies in Bacan is Ornithoptera croesus lydius (Felder & 
Felder, 1865) which is the focus of this paper. A further research, such as using mitochondrial 
and nuclear genes, may reveal speciation and diversification rates (Condamine et al., 2015) 
which may affect the conservation strategies. The strategies would be different if they in fact 
constitute same or different subspecies, in term of breeding and avoiding extirpation.  
A study of the diversity of papilionid butterflies at Gunung Sibela Nature Reserve, Bacan 
(Mas’ud et al., 2016) showed that O. croesus lydius was found in very few numbers, only 1-2 
individuals seen each sighting time, at four sites of altitude 20 m, 200 m, 400 m, and 800 m 
asl. Tropical forests have experienced human disturbance from mild to severe conditions 
(Laurance et al., 2001). The most common disturbances are logging and land clearing for 
agriculture, and hunting (Whitworth et al., 2018).  
Butterflies require at least two kinds of plants: leaves as food for the larvae and flower 
nectars as food for the adults. Butterflies and their larvae have specific associations that vary 
among species and groups (Feeny et al., 1983; Jermy, 1984; Bernays, 1992; Ferrer-Paris et al., 
2013). Similarly, the abundance of these food sources determines the abundance of the 
butterfly population (Curtis et al., 2015). Therefore, the diversity and population of butterflies 
are highly dependent on the diversity and population of the host plants.  
Though all birdwing butterflies are included in the Appendix II of CITES and are 
protected under Indonesian regulation (BKSDA, 1999; Peggie, 2011; KLHK, 2018), the high 
economic value of birdwing butterflies has attracted some people to obtain butterfly 
individuals in high numbers. In certain cases of endemic and rare species of Indonesian 
butterflies, declining populations due to habitat changes can be worsened by domestic and 
international trading (Soehartono & Mardiastuti, 2002). In recent years, O. croesus butterfly is 
included as one of the candidates of Review of Significant Trade by CITES due to high 
volume of trades and the source code usage (CITES, 2020).  
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Considering the IUCN status of O. croesus which has been classified as NT – near 
threatened (Böhm, 2018), direct collections of adults and pupae from the natural habitats 
should be avoided. For species with declining populations, conservation strategies need to be 
assessed (Schultz et al., 2008). A breeding facility exists on Bacan Island, in which an 
environmentally friendly method of semi-natural breeding of O. croesus lydius and a few 
other butterfly species was developed. The facility has created an environment to attract wild 
butterflies from nature to come to lay eggs, the larvae grow and develop to pupae, adults 
emerge out of the pupae, and population can establish well there. Captive breeding facilities 
can also provide the much-needed data on life history and other aspects of the species 
(Matsuka, 2001; Daniels et al., 2020). However, there has been no report on the breeding of 
O. croesus lydius in the facility. Therefore, this study aims to assess the breeding approach 
whether in-situ semi-natural breeding method meet the criteria for sustainable use of O. 
croesus lydius.  
This research is part of our contribution to support the institutional role of LIPI as 
Indonesian Scientific Authority of CITES and also to provide insights to the Ministry of 
Environment and Forestry as Indonesian Management Authority of CITES. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This research was conducted in April 2018 and September 2019 on Bacan Island, North 
Maluku using a qualitative descriptive method. We had background knowledge about the 
butterfly breeding facility prior to the surveys. Specific ecological aspects of O. croesus lydius 
were observed both in natural habitat at two different sites at Gunung Sibela (Fig. 1) and at 
the butterfly breeding facility. Basic ecological data is necessary to be obtained for better 
understanding of the butterfly conservation.  
The study to assess the butterfly breeding approach was primarily carried out at an in-situ 
semi-natural butterfly breeding facility at Labuha, Bacan Island (Fig. 2a). In-situ means that 
the facility is located within the range of the subspecies. Semi-natural refers to the condition 
that larval host plants, nectar-providing plants, and other supporting plants were planted to 
enrich the area as to attract butterflies.  
The variables to assess the breeding approach include: the specific ecological requirement 
of the O. croesus lydius that supports its breeding; the suitability of the breeding site and 
development model; the utilization of larval host plants and butterfly nectar plants; and the 
establishment of the birdwing population at the site. Additionally, the diversity of other 
butterflies that came to the area was also observed.  
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Existing conditions of the facility were observed and recorded, including: the size of the 
facility, the size of the cage area or the butterfly enclosure, the condition of the surrounding, 
the butterfly species occurred inside the enclosure, the species and the number of larval host 
plants, the species and the number of nectar-providing plants. The occurrence of O. croesus 
lydius inside and outside the enclosure (Fig. 2b) was noted and recorded during the study 
from morning to afternoon for 3 days in 2018 and 2 days in 2019. Additional information was 







Figure 1. Habitat of O. croesus lydius at Gunung Sibela, Bacan.  
Figure 2. In-situ semi-natural butterfly breeding facility at Labuha, Bacan Island: a. butterfly cage or  
enclosure; b. area outside the enclosure with trees of Mussaenda sp. and a good spot to see incoming  
butterflies from the neighboring forest.  
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RESULTS 
Specific ecological aspects of the butterfly in natural habitat and at the breeding facility  
The natural habitat of this butterfly is pristine forests of Gunung Sibela. We do not 
disclose the exact locality because of the rarity of the butterfly and it is a protected species. 
We walked up the river for about three hours in the first survey to reach a grand spot of 
flowering plants up the river, and two hours in the second survey to a different spot with 
similar condition. 
There were two large trees of white petal-like calyx lobes Mussaenda sp. and some 
plants of red-flowered Hibiscus sp. at the first observation spot. The birdwing butterfly flew 
fast across a vast area of the forest five times (on April 14, 2018 between 10:30 and 13:15) 
and came to Mussaenda flowers twice (at 12:10 and 12:20) during a three-hour observation 
in the first survey. Like other swallowtails, they keep moving their wings while taking nectar 
on a flower (Fig. 3a). We observed that Hibiscus flowers were not visited by any butterfly. 
After the observation of the butterfly, we were shown the location of the native host plants, 
Pararistolochia sp., on the hill across the river from the Mussaenda trees.  
At the second observation site, there were four large trees of Mussaenda sp. and no other 
flowering plants. During a three-hour observation in the second survey, on September 4, 
2019, a male individual was observed taking nectar quickly on Mussaenda flowers at 9:39, 
was perching for a few seconds on a leaf of a high tree at 11:08, was seen taking nectar on 
Mussaenda at 12:28; and one female was seen taking nectar on Mussaenda at 12:40 (Fig. 
3b). We could not be certain whether the male is the same individual or different one. 
The observation on September 5, 2019 at the breeding facility revealed that this 
butterfly was active at 8:30, seen on Mussaenda flowers, both inside the enclosure and 
outside. During their search for nectar, they could meet their partners to conduct mating (Fig. 
3c). A female outside the enclosure was also observed seeking host plant leaves at 16:03. 
However, we could not see as to where she flew among the trees and vines, so we could not 
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The site of in-situ semi-natural breeding facility 
The in-situ semi-natural breeding facility was started in 2013 on a piece of land, that 
was enriched with numerous larval host plants and nectar-providing plants. The overall size 
of the area is quite large, approximately three hectares. The land consists of mixed 
plantations, predominantly coconut trees, Mussaenda trees, palms, and over 50 plants of 
Aristolochia spp. climbing mainly on coconut trees. The trees of Mussaenda sp. reach on 
average 7 meters in height and 8 meters in canopy spread and have numerous flowers. At the 
further end of the land, which borders with a secondary forest, a butterfly enclosure was 
built. The size of the enclosure is about 500 m2 (28 m long x 18.5 m wide), and about 8 m 
high, covered by insect net. This large size is necessary to allow wider area for the birdwings 
to fly inside the enclosure. The top of the enclosure is not fully closed, some areas are left 
open, allowing butterflies from the wild to enter the enclosure to lay eggs on the host plants.  
Prior to the initiation of the enclosure in 2013, the area was enriched with host plants 
and nectar plants to attract butterflies to the area. Female butterflies laid eggs on the host 
plants. Then parts of plants which had eggs or caterpillars were covered with large net sleeve 
(Fig. 4) to avoid any predators and parasites. Every day, the breeder would check if the 
caterpillars had enough leaves and would move the caterpillars to other branches if needed. 
This ranching practice is quite common among breeders to optimize the usage of host plants. 
After the pupae emerge into adults, they can be harvested and some are released to the wild 
for restocking. This practice meets the criteria for ranching of controlled environment.  
Figure 3. Observation of O. croesus: a. male on Mussaenda flowers at the natural habitat of Gunung 
Sibela, Bacan; b. female on Mussaenda flowers at Gunung Sibela; c. male (above) approached female 
(below) on Mussaenda  flowers at the butterfly breeding facility at Labuha, Bacan.  
b c a 
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Utilization of larval host plants and butterfly nectar plants 
Inside the enclosure, as many as 412 plants of Aristolochia acuminata (previously 
known as A. tagala, see Yao, 2015) from Bali, 375 plants of Aristolochia sp. from Obi, 346 
plants of A. gaudichaudii from Papua, and 54 plants of Pararistolochia sp. (Fig. 5) were 
planted in 30 rows and 20 clusters. In addition to the host plants for O. croesus, in the 
enclosure there were also host plants for other butterfly species such as Papilio ulysses, P. 
lorquinianus, P. polytes, P. deiphobus, P. tydeus, and Graphium spp. Outside the 
enclosure, more than 50 plants of Aristolochia sp. were planted to support incoming 
butterflies.  
The leaves of Aristolochia spp. were eaten by larvae of O. croesus lydius inside the 
enclosure. Additionally, the leaves of A. acuminata were also eaten by larvae of Troides 
criton, and Pachliopta polyphontes. We observed that A. acuminata was utilized as the 
primary host plants in the breeding site (Fig. 5a), but Pararistolochia sp. was found as the 
native host plants in the wild (Fig. 5b). At the breeding facility, O. croesus lydius prefers A. 
acuminata and thrives well on it. Nevertheless, we saw two larval individuals on 
Pararistolochia sp. (Fig. 4c).  
Some flowering plants such as Clerodendrum sp., Ixora sp., and 84 plants of 
Mussaenda sp. (Fig. 6) are available inside the enclosure. We observed that only flowers of 
Mussaenda sp. were visited by O. croesus lydius. Other nectar plants were used by other 
smaller butterfly species.  
  
   
Figure 4. Approach to breeding butter flies: a. The ranching practice of keeping pre-adult stages on 
host plants covered with a large net sleeve; b-e. the captive breeding practice of keeping pre-adult and 
adult stages inside a butterfly enclosure: b. 4th instar larva on a leaf of A. acuminata, c. 5th instar larvae 










Birdwing population at the breeding site 
In our first survey in 2018, inside the enclosure we found more than 50 individuals of 4th 
and 5th instar larvae and more than 30 individuals of pupae of the butterfly. The numbers 
only included those we could see up to 2 meters. There would be many more on leaves 
above 2 meters as the vines of Aristolochia spp. reached the roof of the enclosure. There 
were no eggs and early stage larvae during our surveys. In our second survey in 2019, we 
found similar numbers, with 3 adults seen inside the enclosure. These surveys confirmed the 
condition reported to us through photographs taken several times in the past 5 years prior to 
the surveys. Therefore, we could determine that O. croesus lydius has established the 
population at the site because of the numerous host plants and nectar plants, and also 
because of the supporting condition from the neighboring forest.  
Figure 5. The larval host plants inside the butterfly breeding facility at Labuha, Bacan: a. rows 
of Aristolochia acuminata; b. rows of the native host plants, Pararistolochia sp.  
Figure 6. The flower ing plants inside the butterfly breeding facility at Labuha, Bacan:  
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At the breeding site, outside the enclosure, we observed adults of the species flew fast in 
and out of the area from the neighboring forest (Peggie et al., in prep.). At least nine other 
butterfly species were seen visiting flowers of Mussaenda trees, i.e. 6 species of 
Papilionidae: Pachliopta polyphontes, Papilio deiphobus, P. polytes, P. tydeus, P. ulysses 
and Troides criton; and 3 species of Nymphalidae: Danaus sp., Idea durvillei and Parthenos 
sylvia. Danaus was only identified to generic level as the butterfly was not collected and was 
only seen from afar.  
DISCUSSION 
Our encounters with O. croesus lydius at its natural habitat at Gunung Sibela Nature 
Reserve in both surveys confirmed the finding of Mas’ud et al. (2016) that O. croesus could 
only be found in very few numbers. We saw two to four individuals each time. Another issue 
to consider here is the question of whether the individuals seen flying across or towards the 
Mussaenda trees were the same individuals. In the case of Troides aeacus, radio telemetry 
was used to track the dispersal flight patterns (Wang et al., 2019). The distribution of this 
birdwing butterfly on Bacan Island is limited only to Gunung Sibela and perhaps two other 
farther locations (Alisi, pers. comm.). Thus, the rarity of this species should raise an alarm 
and become a major concern to all stakeholders.  
Land clearings and cutting down trees at lower elevation of Gunung Sibela have 
probably affected the spatial distribution of this species as indicated by Mas’ud et al. (2016). 
In general, populations of numerous butterfly species have recently declined primarily due to 
habitat deterioration (Van Swaay et al., 2005; Van Dyck et al. 2009; Nakamura, 2011).  
Our observation indicates that Mussaenda is the most preferred by O. croesus lydius and 
many other butterfly species. Mussaenda has large white petal-like calyx lobes (Claβen-
Backhoff, 1996) that can be detected from long distances by butterflies, as shown in long-
ranging Troides minos at a lowland forest in Western Ghats, India (Borges et al., 2003). We 
confirmed that the large white petal-like lobes can be very attractive for butterflies (Naiki & 
Kato, 1999; Naiki, 2008) including O. croesus lydius to come for nectar.   
The native host plants, Pararistolochia sp. were found across the river from the 
Mussaenda trees of the first observation site at Gunung Sibela. The presence of 
Pararistolochia sp. and Mussaenda sp. at Gunung Sibela confirmed that the specific 
ecological requirements for this species have been met. It has been reported by Igarashi & 
Fukuda (1997, 2000) that O. croesus utilized Aristolochia gaudichaudii and two species of 
Pararistolochia. Although Pararistolochia spp. was thought to be the primary host plants 
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(Igarashi & Fukuda, 2000), when presented with some choices at the breeding facility,  
O. croesus lydius prefers A. acuminata, though two larval individuals were seen also on 
Pararistolochia sp. The requirement for plants in the breeding facility has been fulfilled by 
the presence of hundreds of plant individuals planted to enrich the area to attract butterflies.  
Field observation revealed that this butterfly is a strong long-range flyer, thus requires 
extensive area to maneuver. The natural habitat fulfills this requirement very well, with vast 
area in the pristine forest. The requirement for extensive space can be fulfilled in the 
butterfly breeding facility as well. The size of the enclosure is quite large and high enough to 
allow space for flying inside the enclosure. The area outside the enclosure also provides 
ample space for the birdwing to fly, especially with the existence of neighboring forest. 
Therefore, specific ecological aspects, its requirements for plants and for movement area can 
be fulfilled both in the natural habitat and at the breeding facility.  
Butterflies move from place to place to get enough food for themselves (D'Abrera, 
1990), usually over long distances, so butterflies spend much energy to find nectar plants 
and host plants. Development of in-situ butterfly breeding model can be beneficial where the 
butterflies can find larval host plants and nectar-providing plants at the same place.  
Some birdwing butterflies are known to be unpalatable to birds due to their noxious 
compounds derived from the host plants (Parsons, 1999). It is yet to be found out if O. 
croesus lydius is vulnerable to bird attack. Butterflies are prone to natural enemies, 
including parasitoids (Vinson, 1998; Santhosh & Basavarajappa, 2019). The usage of 
butterfly enclosure as controlled environment can reduce the risk of death by natural 
enemies. However, even within the enclosed environment, some natural enemies were 
reported (Nacua et el., 2020) and need to be handled by butterfly breeders. While the 
openings at the top of the enclosure allowed incoming butterflies to enter, they also allowed 
the butterflies inside to escape and increase the risk of natural enemies.  
To be categorized as a captive breeding facility, the openings at the top of the enclosure 
will need to be closed tightly. The totally closed enclosure involves more work of collecting 
eggs and early stage larvae from the plants outside of the enclosure and putting them into the 
enclosure to be protected from natural enemies.  
Another model to facilitate sustainable trade of the birdwings would be a butterfly 
ranching operation, but this requires the facility to be in-situ at the natural habitat. The 
butterfly ranching operation such as that implemented by WWF at many scattered locations 
at the Arfak Mountain, Papua in 1990s emphasized on habitat enrichment (Neville, 1993). 
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Adults emerged from pupae were harvested for trade with consideration that some were 
allowed to fly to replenish the area so populations are not diminished by the practice 
(Neville, 1993). 
The suitability of the butterfly breeding site and the development model will influence 
the success of a breeding program. The elevation of the breeding site is very low, much 
lower than the natural habitat of O. croesus at about 300-400 m. Despite the low elevation of 
the butterfly breeding facility, we observed that it can support some butterfly species, even 
O. croesus. Apparently, the adjacent forest provides the nature stocks of the butterflies. In 
addition, adequate sunlight, ideal humidity and temperature need to be considered also in the 
controlled environment. On the second visit to the facility, we found similar condition of 
thriving population of O. croesus as in the first visit. Thus, the second variable of the 
assessment, i.e. the suitability of site and development model, is fulfilled, though a higher 
elevation would be better.  
Increasing the availability of food sources in a controlled environment will reduce inter- 
and intra-species competition (Borror et al., 1996). With plentiful leaves of host plants and 
flowering plants available inside and outside the enclosure, the butterflies can be supported 
for the needs. Based on our observation, the third variable of the assessment, i.e. suitability 
of larval host plants and nectar-providing plants, is also fulfilled. 
The fourth variable of the assessment is to determine whether the birdwing has 
established its population at the site. The number of pre-adults inside the enclosure and 
adults outside the enclosure showed that the birdwing has established its population at the 
breeding facility. The presence of some other butterfly species at the facility in both surveys 
indicated the diversity of butterflies. This was confirmed by the presence of larvae and 
pupae of Troides criton, Pachliopta polyphontes and Papilio spp. in the enclosure. Some 
other butterfly species were also sighted outside the enclosure.  
We would like to reiterate that in-situ semi-natural butterfly breeding approach can be 
developed and recommended for butterfly conservation and sustainable use of O. croesus 
lydius on Bacan Island. Planting Mussaenda trees side by side with Aristolochia sp. is 
preferred so that the can get resources for both pre-adult and adult stages at the same place. 
The suitability of a site is an important factor to consider, in this case the adjacent forest 
provides suitable environment even for O. croesus to flourish. As observed at the natural 
habitat, O. croesus flies fast, high, and far, so the height of the enclosure is crucial for the 
success of the breeding operation. Therefore, having assessed the variables, we have come to 
the conclusion that in-situ semi-natural breeding approach for O. croesus is a viable option 
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and meet the criteria for sustainable use of O. croesus lydius. This approach should be 
pursued with some improvements to be an effective model for sustainable use of the butterfly 
species.  
Cooperation among all stakeholders is needed to conserve butterfly diversity and 
habitat preservation. Conservation measures can be taken through environmental friendly 
operations that satisfy stakeholders. Approach such as ranching and captive breeding 
practices need to be encouraged and supported. More importantly, the remaining forests on 
Bacan Island need to be preserved and the capacity to be increased to maintain the habitat 
and diversity of butterflies.  
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